
the
CARDS1 I tIBLIHIIF.D BY

WHITE * CO.,
flAXme Bt'tLDlMii, TttlKP *T%ZXTt N«T

PAL2I-XL, Wholesale Grocer, Cctmniasion
Merchant,end dealer In Produce and I'lUiburgh

Uanufaeiorr#. No i? 4 Water «i, Pittsburgh. jaglttj
C. BWEITZUftv‘ Atturncy at Law, office 3d it,

4 opposite St. Charles Hole!, Puuburgh, will alto
attend promptly to Collection*, ia Washington, Fayette
and Green ccunlica, Fa.

RKFEETO ‘

ins port i-mcr.

„ ..." *7,00 per *M um.
Dm.ly paper 6S, «

Tri-\Vc«'kly" • aim “

Weekly, */; r»IT
Ito. to Clßl.»,ai» ri'dneed n

RATES US' AUVBBTISIHO
AGREED upon

DV THE I-ITTSBOHOH PRESS.

BUekttock. Bell4. Co., ")■ dnuuk *. Curothera, VPituborfh.
D. T. Morgan, _^cl3dJy

KIEH &.JON BS, Forwarding rod Coßuniuion-Mer-
ehanU, Dealrn in Produce ■rodPitaborflimuin-

lectured article*, Canal Bum, uearTih »t. ti'dl.
fICSB UILL, JPITTSBUUOiurrpX

T 7 ENNUDV, CiULDS L CO., Manufacturer* ofvIV, Mpciior 4-4 Sheeting*, Carpel Chain, Co*>y
Twine and Hatting. • Jaw-lyimn

OnnPnnnro, Tiu iln™•'Noap»rcil “

SSoo.v me wee* -

i«f
1),. uoWMIf—.. 4XO
Do. ■ *S®

• .Do. ot>«s month* •♦—*•■•* 7«o
Do. i *o months*.*'*-**’***" ’p'uo
D«. tUrre

"

~|0 00
-Do. t* nr months ...IS,<JO
Do. t x months*;*; .. jjj.oo

Do. l«rtre tto. rmi ;*’, annum' 10,00
StandinjCerdl* iu*« ®r

«>. ■. “

OoeSqoarf,ib*nieablemiple»»oi» JP« „

non)ricm*i»r of the Ef'Tll-rt-d owerooe month,
lllO ytar ' 7

"•1“ o@«. »>*

•we as otherulTtiaeraeoU- fcr % gp^^:
• Advertisementsnottill lerbid,

fied-xramber of inseitU**,jriUbecomm
'ws^s're
agreed forgot* institutions. Ere

SSSSTM?A" «»«Si hi(p'i«.p*r*b '"•wpip

p.S“Sril inrU.do«..ra
«bl;«.rT nolle., ..a

Wfcio?.r< SrcnUfT. *- ;il «11fillet,.ending comnin*
Brtitltr .(woiilnr notice* designed to call atu*n«orV*PjWie tutor..

SSSa*a» wbete charges arc Bado lor admittance
Sl2SM»i*f wlaaw a»*ociet»n*-«very ">“« ‘ e*

!i*£d bseall attention to private enterprisesealcnia.SJoViKeiffid lo promote tndiTldaaJ interest, cau on.
tbe auder.undiugthat ibc .ame U

Ik. (ot. Iflntendcd to be inserted in the k»ca
eotanrtLlhc rsuee will be charged at the rate of not l< m
iw«n iuci tm pet hue.

... __• .

•Dishop it h'lStNnUees to l>« charged trlple.pnce.
‘ Tavern JJceuae I’cililom,?* each. ,j.

Legal and MudicaTadvemsemeots to be charge© at

'Aren wand Aaeiloneera: Advertisement*,
notu»l>e elecK-d under yearly rate*, batto be allowed

' VtiuTlm Iron Works.r EWIS, DALZtILL A Co., manufactaren of all si*
Xjui Umr,Sbcct, Boiler Iron and Nails of the best
isalttr. Warehouse, M waler and IUS from si.

janiv

L'„ 8 WATERMAN, Wholrtale lirocer,Forward 1• lng udCosuzUstion 'Merchnm. Dealer in t’uu-
bntghllanofuctureiand Frodoee, Nos. 31 Water »i.
md ttJ Front il j'jl

:uutUi kkkskut,4*. joun «. kiwi
KKBVKDY * B&WTEU)

LOOKING GLASS Manufacturer*, and WUoleaale
'i dealera in foreign and domestic Variety Goods.

"Weilera' merchant*, Pedlar* and other* are invited
to call and examine the price* and quaUty ofoar Mock,
a* with otrt present in&reared facilities in manufactur-
ing aud purchasing,‘ are think we cun offer as great
inducements to buyer* a* any otherhoase westofthe
"Mountains. ja£-ly
unt. mi-i.rg'PhilariiT c. W. mcirrsoit, Pittsburgh.

MILLER A RICKETSON, WholesaleGrocei»,audimporters ofBrandies, Wines and Nos.
US and 171, comer ofLiberty and Irwin streets, Pitta*
.burgh,Vm iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns, Ac. Ac. con*

staidly on hand.
iaa.lsroiLL- ran. d. k'oill trauui a hob*

McGILLS A ROE, Wholesale Groeeraand.Ooranus-
■iou Merchants, No. I'>l liberty au, Pittsburgh.

(JRFHY, WILSON ItCO., (late Jones,Mutphy A
, Co.) Wholesale Dealer* m Dry‘Goods No. 43
odsueet, Pituburgh.. ; _ ? novii

Xn A-frnEW WILSON, Portrait ohd MtiuawrePain-
-IVX ter. Rooms, corner ol Post Office Alloy and
Fourthstreet, entrance on 4th near Market.

ilccO-dlf.
PITTSBURGH' trim WIiKKS AND SPRING

AND AXLE FAOTORN .

mac roina, *•

JOBICfI * 4DIGa,
MANUFACTURERS of spring nrul blister steel,

:plough steel,stoel plough wings, coach and clip,
tc springs, hammered irou axles, and dealers in uiiu

cable casdligs, breengine Iftinps,ana coach trimmings
ftnerally, corner of Ross ahd Front »t*., piustuincn,
piu . felitt

disconjiloit'airty tine©aiidone ihiriper cent. from die
■moout of bills.•B'wmut n wih »*»»

One Square, ture© insertions—
Do. cnch oddiuonallnseruon-**- \ *?

AnnioaE3t*Fii c» wnxntrxrxn. i
One <lo lines.) oce insertion-—•*> eu.

Do. each adonlcnal inseruop* -«5;
All transientadfcrtisetnetita to be advance.

WIHTBA CO,'Onxette.

Journal. |
JAMBS V. BABK ACO, Chronicle.
FOSTER A BROTHER, Dispack.
JO3.»NOWDEN,Mexcurr.. i
JAMES \Y. BIDDLE, American.

PormeißO, Dee. I,IW. ‘ . ! _

LT JIOLMKS A SON, No. W Market second
/I* doorfrom' comer of Fourth, dottier* in Foreign

tnu Domestic Bills ofExchtiuge, Ceitilicates of Depos-
it, Uank Notes ami Specie. ..

Collection* mad on all the principal cities
throughout the United Stales. duel?

N UUCKMASTEn, Album**--Ofieeu Foarth «u,
• third door aboveSmilhfield, r-outii side.

Conveyancing ofall kind* done with the greatest
care and legal accuracy.

Title* te Real Kftate examined, fee.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALKXANUKR FRANKLIN, Altonwy-tx U~!

■—-■ daViD c. • - 1-•
AITDRNIvV AT I.AW AND COIIMXSSIONEB.

JFOU I*KN Ni* Y.LV ANLA, fit.Lochia.
_

Ail»Q«mnmilcftiion» promptly >n»*ciao- ocup»ty

T^Mf«TRONr O & CROZER,C«nmU*i'oßAlertbonuA_*n«l JJeahr* In Produce, No. 28 Mnikel *»«t
decS_

f JOUM 11*BABKX3»
~

AITOUNKV ami Councilor *lLaw,anJLomnui-
tioiet (or theSI&Uof PeninylTwua, 6U Low*,

11.n.W.F,r«k .|TP
too AAltUer, M*Cnndle*» A M'Clnrc, John fc» l
•jjocljt A A King. *ngl4:iUy .
* M Wll.il> J. P*l»***«T.’ BAIBD*BTKIUIKTT,

„ ¥
_

ATrOKNKVSAND COUNBELLOBB At LAW.
Fourth *uec\, beiwctu SiaiuiEetd uud L'snt,

-uubßTKh, Fa. ; -
■ . wti.c.msxs.'"“““■EiBOBfcFaiKHDT „

A TTORNKYS ATLAW, Fonril»Btrect,iie*Klr»ni.
r-TSMKirV-'MM®;

Attorney at law.-obsco onroonh *>•

tw*m -SmiUifielii anil I lUsbntgk.
BKlfcdly ! —,

■jcax a. nuun.m«VOTf
IIAALCI.

SFfet srMvswssaw.
, norgfr ly ■ —■■ • ■-

Vot-rrEIL, Whole■•lc mad Kcuil JJr“S‘mSI££ll£&«r *** 8t CUir
bcfaj If* ' -

*. *• MOWS.
r»ILOWit T'fcULBEBTSON, Whote.ila Grocer*.jpj£dCsmuiUiioa Merchants, No. 145, U^^ y

L ’
<£v WMUUM “S.K. uUnnisBUu,«otimt\Vi> ?l;nU6UsU. If

/AHARLS AAVUiri, Aiwmoy »■

NO 1M BPBDCK STREKr, PHILADELPHIA,

oct&dJm*
1 vr. ft. •XISKK&-

•CTSSSSSK^^®^?
t-. H «-n/iNT Wholrrotrtiroeer, Cornu m»*wn*Jid

"“• , “ d

nOLBHAN/UAILMAN*

• r '

....
..

-
■ ■■ ikim i-

man*

plitlil
n^SS^Wn- lUy».J*lj wjlljfk*»2!iu_!2-

■■' wi*~u* JonwioSf .

on *ndforwarding

H bhirun£«i ChefiX*, «•» *“
nO-HMtV

Vf*Tj£E,t«aece9*or 'thTiale'o'
ZfSSS*^£'*“«, irhiiwu.;

c.n’ciiotojt, **,7MJ^,CO| omiason MM*
TTBAIJ)*. UUCKNOE, JoJaceo J ôrthWbartH eUßtt, 41 North Water it,* i noTOO-tf
?**>»» • • - r. ;onsa-

A.4.VISST.
.

’ ...,nr* tfl AlWQod,
TTABBy; JONES ft Co., (■"''•SSirfin* Met-
-11 Jones ft 00-l Coir.no*t:annnd uootl*,oKnu, (Loilm.in Fiiubmjh

TBMftirSojiEY ft “••7'^ol
L Kiuiaa Mercb&nu, and d**}cr Vl®Ti; . oT@

Water,and 187 Front ■tf>ete. '

John «.'DUwonh.~— - •« ♦

T 8. UILWORTU * CO , «.,tl • A|«AUtor tluvd Powder Co., Ho.* **

acS-vViiubujti; - i
' ■ ■"-—■ - ■ CU.WOCB*

10ns«. miwoiTH, : : ~~io*
1 8. DILWOR7:« * Co, Whole* Ue Groc ,cr?_Lr»ft) • 4mo W'l O mialttien ?£ dw,*jii
tor ** lUzmid l\,«otr Co. of M. Y.} No. Wood
piiubotgh. *°a ■_
r llfum 6**

JOHN MTWiWNBfcND, lhu«
No.U Uu'tel «u, three door* shore *• P‘Jj3femrgl** ,*4l h*7r« eonctantiy on bend a \r*M -e u*5LVi

•otuocnl of lb e beat andfreshest MedieiTiei*.rrc\eh oe
i «ili tell bn tits rnoit reasonable lerm< Physrei*®*

orders, will be promptly aiiendedto,and sap*

elied witk 'artiek* they may rely apon as genuine- •
trr l*hy sleians Prescriptions will beaccurately ana

aiatijy paredbomthe oast materials,many bssf 01
day or night. , '

Jblaa lor eale, alarge stock of fresb and good Penn,
very.

_ .

J FU’feaisdN'BEWßLU, Counsellor at Law.-Of-
# 6ce on Fourth *L, shore Hmithheid. r

J
--5T CANFIKLIM'>ate ofWarren, 6hie,TCommi*-

. sion and Forwarding Merchant, and wbolesalodealer In Western Reserve Cheese, Duller, J’ot and
Pearl Ash, and Western Produce generally. Water
Irect, between flautitfield and Wood, Pittsburgh. ap3

*IOHN -WATr, liaeec«*tfr to Kwwt A Gcbbart,)
g| Whole**!* Gtiwer nod Coatn.iauon Merchant.

in Produce and l*itubargh M*ouf«fcUire», cor-
ner ofLiberty «md_HMul/tro«u,I’aubnruh I'n. )t3O
-■.iMH) A, HUTCHidON, fc Co.— Saercuor* toJ Lewi* untchi>on A Co , Camnuoion Merchants,

Altai* of the fit. l«oai»Si?mni Bußtr Bffinery
water »ndW frontaticeif.Pittttmrtb.

Uni

J'OIU» j». MOWiAPiI,
«r in I>reStuff*,PaiM«,,o»NVa*a»W*«,±e.l Ko.w

„ooi door S-*o'" °< Alley, Put*.

i.S'KEKkTSt-7s“c<s'u»<w«Srio joMtphC:jAStg.,Ship?!,™.*WsM \feKr£e«L_tt*‘
Wholesale aud Retaildealer

l • ii.f.ieandMu«lcJil luiinuacnu, Bebool Uoon,

P»P? r**isgenerally, f Jo. SI Wood *L, PiiUlntrffb.

,^7^NAVrijCK,n>N. Boobe*tl*n. rruuen
Paper MaWaclnre r», No. 44 Market >L, Pmt-

Si,k “SS!SSS Sr*-* “ Übcn,‘ “‘

iSsto, wub»rgb, P*.

pimßiKi>n
INSURANCE.

SSJ’cSi'SS1 Jif«S SSiS/EX

SS&-SSKS
i « i» y*inr~ Secretary—Francis Binckbnrne.

y
Office,Commercial Room*, comer of

Wood »d Third rt», Pttubnr/b

COPARTNERSHIPS.
Dissolution of P«tiur»l>ip>

BY mutualconsent this day., Ih«j‘""“*.'2£
foreeiisung under the style of BLSHHhLD*

LEADER, ha* been dis-olved by Henry I,f nm » n
mg Mb entire interest in said firm to John MeWll. A
businessconnected with the Cnn oCßushfieM
er will be settled by 8. B. Busbfield A Co., who aw
duly authorised to make all

» nrnclaims. BUStIFIELD A LEADER.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 27,16W*

N 11.—8 B. BU3HFIELD A CO. will continue the

wholesale andretail Dry Goods andGrocery business,

at the old More room. No. CtW I.iberty st, where they
Willbe pleased to ha-?e ihetr fnends and customer*

“rn I “°s‘a. fiXiinßi.iiNkco...
DlstolnUan.

THE partnership of the undersigned, under the hrm
of Bagaloy A Bmith, wasdtwolved by mutual

consent on 291 h September, W. Bagaley purchaimg
the interestof J. R- Smith, who retires. Thebusinesa
of the firm will l>e settled by their successors, w»-
Hadley* Co, a. N-. IS■»-«;OALEV,

I’ittsburgh, Oct. 9, MO. ISAAC R. SMITH.
r» 8 U K A S C IS.B/volm protectios fire azvd

MARINE INSURANCE COMFA-
NY OF HARTFORD, CONN.

vJjILK OICOBFOBATXD W ISIS.
iSjFremarn*, CpUU Slock, and Butplu.Fund,

SI.OOOtOOO* -
This.oJd and responsible

nue policies oa the most favorable terms on D«ltwg

Hooses, Household Fureilore. Storea, Slock* ofGood.,
Warehousesand content* IOUa *"« *’

Ac. Ac.r againstLOSS OR DAMAGhByFJRK.
Also, on Good*, Wares and Merchandize, against

the hazard* of Duetto TaaMroaTATton, aud apou.the
Cargoes ofSea Vessels.

_
. th .

The ProtecUon Insurance Company hating, in the
last a 5 years, paid MAST atUJOM of mlubat their
several ageueles throoghont die U nited
British Province*, have establishcda justrepntation
for solvency and 7ai»dealing, which chaUenge* com
pari*on wilh any other insurance eompany on the
continentof America. Theannexed extracfroman
afliCle on. the subject of lnsaraace Compare., taken
from the “New York Day Book," exhibits bncfly the
standing nnd policy ofthe Company. ,

“The •moneved men’of the aneicnt andalway* pro

perou* city of Hartford, have for half a ce n‘ ur.v J^'n
famous throughout tho Onionfor the care, *«tetion,
rigid honesty, and unvarying succesa, withw

f
Ulf.|? lb. e*

have formed and managed corporations ofilii*de
•cription. No Hartford Bank or Insurance Company
has ever failed! These Companies hayd for more
than a whole generation scattered theirrisks in n“f

. ly every Stale of the Union, and have never failed to
; pay the'innumerable losses which they have insured

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm. Bagaley baring
ciaredWithhim Wm. ILWoodwardof Philadelphia,
Jobs 8. Cosgrare and Ralph Bagatey of Pittsburgh,
will continueth« Wholesale Grocery Bnsmcsa, at No»,

H mid 20 Wood «t, under the firm of
WM. BAGALEY ACO, Pittsburgh;

and BAGALEY, WOODWARD A Ct)., Fhilada.
octa ■
Dlaiotntlonof 00-PtrtairiWp-

TIIH co-partnenhip heretofore exiting between the

tobscribere,under the *tyle of Brown * CBlbert-
dissolved on Ute let uwL by jjj^“y£on*cnl

A.' CULBERTSON.Pittsburgh, OcL &, 1949.

Thesubscriber will continue the Wholesale Groce-
ry and Commission UuaineMTuaheretofoio. at Uu»old
Blind, 143 Liberty at. oetS A. CULBERTSON.
f wu B SCAin. iTIEttOX■ BOAIFB * ATKINSON,
r» »»r- unm.l Wood aho MiU",
rwNTINUK to manufacture all kind* of COFPhK,
\J, TIN ANDBUEET IRON WARE. Also, Black-
smith Work.

Steam Boats bail! to order.
Spetial attention riven to steam boatwork.
Have on hands afine assortment ofCopperand Brass

Kettles,Tin Ware, Ac. Ac. Steamboat Cookingbioves,
Portable Forges, various sites—a very convenientar-
ticlefor steamboats, California emigrants, or rail road
companies.

Wewould respectfully invite steam boat men and
others to rail and see our articles and prices belote
purchasinc elsewhere.

_ ,>F.v...
Dlaaolntion of Partnerahtp-

TUB copartnership of HENRY HANNEN* CO,
formerly Hannen, Muller ACo., in the Window

a d Colored Glass business, is this day dissolved by

the withdrawal of Mr. Frederick Muller.
Tie businetawill be continued bv the undersigned,

under the firm of HKNBY HANNENA CO. Ware-
house No. HW Second «L, where we will hsv, ernrr—-
.uppUc. of ioperior Wind.- “'“•

I|ANNKN,
HENRY HANNEN,
HUGH ROBERTSON,

Pittsburgh. Aug. 87, ’<o- H ENRY UMSTBA & _

nK
AU lwiei anting upon policies ittued by

signed, will be promptly adjuited andpaid ai the Gen
crai Agency office, located at Cincinnati,O. A *

portion of the fond* of the Company, lmcladlnfe.il
premium* received at the \Ve*tern agencie*,)
potiled with the General Agent of the C«cpanyn‘
Ciocinnau, tor toe p.JntoaloT W,«m,

loner. Applyto PA^ETILB BO W.
Agentfor the city of Pituburgh,and for Allegheny

county. oelfaMa
“

Tit*Pduuylvanla Company
FokiKttoAXcton Lins A*DUaaJttuia ABrtcm**-

m»K fim Life Insurance Company in the U. btatea.
X IncorporatedMarch 10.istS-cha.ter perpetual,

•5O0tUUU—all paid in.

■* - Having authorised the undersignedu> receive appli-

cations tor insurance, on which pohcica will be
according to their proposals mid rate*, whichtvillbe

k“"° “ *p .s'i'“u “■“ SSS-coc-imln
ttESTKKII IHSOKANCB COSPiTt

OF PITTSBURGH.
CAPITAL 1100,000.

1. Fiumt.Ji, Seel. I H. UiLitoX, Jr., I're.t.
Will insure against allkinds of n*ka,

FIRKAND MARINE.
a LL loasei will be liberally adjuitedand promptly

tioma imtitutioa—managed by Director* who art

wall known in the community, and who aredetermin-
ed by promptnessand liberality to maintain the char-
acter whichthey have assumed, as offering ihc best
nroieciloil to tho*ewho deaire to be Insured.
P DutucTOß*—B- Miller. Jr., Geo. Uiack.J. W.Butler,
N Holmes, Jr, Wm. D. Holmes, C. lhmsen, Geo. \\.
Jackson. Wm-VM. Lyon, Jus. Lipruncoii, Tko*. k.

Litch, Jame* RTAuiey, AJer. Nimict,Thoa. »«o«.
Orrtcft No. 39 Waterstreet, iwarehoase of Spang

ACo., up stair*,) Pituburgh. n«miy

lISORAICS.
THF. DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-

JLANCE COMPANY.—Office. North Room of the
Exchange, Third afreet, Philadelphia. t

Finx Htsoaanc*.— Buildings Merchandise and other
properly inrows and insured against loss or
damage by lire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

Maams ljonraaKca—They also insure Vessels, car-
coes a»d Freights,foreiguor coastwise, underopen or
special policies, as the alia red may desire.

lit t,nTasBUPOxiaTioH.—They also Insure merchan-
dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Car*, Canal
BoaU and Sicim Boats, on nvert and lake*, outlie
most liberal terms- ... , . ;

DIRECTORS—Joseph H.Setl, Edmttnd A.Souder,
John C Davis, Robert Burton, John R!Penrose, Samu
elEdwards.GeoG Leiper, Wemnl
R Duvisi William Folwell,John Newliu, DrR M Ilui-

ton, James C Hand, Theophtlu* rauldmg, H Jones
Brooks, Henry Stoan, Hugh Craig, George Semi',
Spencer Mellvain, Charles Kelly, J G Johnson, Wil
bain Hay. Dr 3 Thomas, John Seller*, H eLyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D. T. Morgan,
J “\7iuK3i MARTIN,

" Copartnership.
T'rjsSKir'

the 1...1.UU .. ‘"'"“^.".'SfiwcriCO.
Jytf

" ~ BOTICK. , , f
WIIKpartnershipheretofore existing oncer uie firm
1 of A. AC. BRADLEY, is dissolved by the decease

of Ut. C. Bradley. Theboiu.es* will be earned on by
A. Bradley, whowill dcttle the bostnesv.of the late
fir

REMOVAL—A. Baaflimt huremoved his Foundry
Warehouse from No. ll* Second meet, lo No. lt
Wood street, betweenFirst and Second streets, to the

warehouse lately occupied by (i. A. licrr), where he
will keep constantly on hand n general assortment of
Castings. Urates, Stores, Cooking l} i-_

Dlaaolotlon.

Co is this day dissolved bjr mutual consent. Messrs
Burke A Barnes will settle the busiuov. of the eon-

cera, fo, wluck p.rpo* l lhg F
«'h " gi&UND BuSke?

THOMAS BARNES-

The undersigned bare this day associateJ themselvein the name oTBURKK A DAKNKS, for thfP?r P®«
ifmanuftcumng Fire Froof Safes, Vaol Doors, *e
tc at the stand of the late firm of Constable. Burk«

t Oo , where they will be pleased to reccise the p*

ronM« BCRKt”
-THOMAS BARNKS-

Rtciuao S Nkw»ou>, Secretary,
fry Othee of the Company, No. 42 Water nrret,

pSaS jalfrdtf P. A. MAUKIKA, Agrnu_
AID HAQiftK IMCBASCIC.

milt; INSI'KANCK- CO- of North -America will
I 'make permanent “id limitedllnawatnse oa pro-

perty in this city and Ticinity, widen abtpiaenu by
SSI) L 7 Sea. IT*
Oti.Companyare well inverted, and furm«b an avail-

able fund for theample indemnity of all perioni wb<
deaire to be protected by inwrance.

mvls \VM. I’.JONES, Aftent, 41 Winer
rsDEXsiTvr

"

Th* Franklin Fire Insurance Co. of Phuadtiykxa.

DIKKCTORS. —Charles N. Baneker. Thom»» ll»n,
Tobias Wagner,Bamael Grant, Jacob R. Bmilb,

Geo W Richards, Mordeeai D. Lewis, Adalpho e-

Gone, David si. Brown, Morn* Patterson.
’ CiUkIJU N- lUscao. President

Charles G- Uancker, Secretary. . , ,
' Continue to make insnranee, perpeiotl or hmitcjl,

on every description of property in townor rountry,

at*rate* an low a* areconsistent with «ecanty.
*

To Company have reserved a largo conUngrntFund,
which with tbrir Capital and Premium*, lately invest-
ed, afford ample protection to the waaraiL

The asset* of the company, on January- l»t,lfW,
published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were
follow*, viz:

Mortgages
Beal Estate
Temporary Loans
Stocks ■
Cash, As,

, In rrunn, f.om the Cm »r Con.lnble. Burke * Cp.

iwith -sincere pleasure recommend McAsrs. Burse a

U.ruc. to the ..nlUleite. •( »,frmnttajß4tt« P»M't
Feb.8,1b49. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE.

febKWlf

•1,M7,«3H 41
»4,7?1 ?3
Vd,OUI tsS

as
37

MISCELLAMOIII
pans BLsehlas Bliop._

HWIGHTU AN—Manxfaeturer afall kinds oreot>
. ton and woollen machinery, Allegheny C;iy. Pa.

The above works beingnow Infell and soeccssftl »•

exation. I am prepawd to ejetiuorftriwith tlispaieh
for all kinds ofmachinery in xy lice,fteh as willows,
nickers, spreaders, cards, grinding matUnes, railways,

drawiat frames, speeders, thraiiiJs, kaaans, waolan-
eanl*,dcnble orwoxle.for nerchantorcemniry;wory,
malca.lacks.Ac4 slide and baud lathe*and tools m gen-

eral All kindsof shafting made to order, or plans Riv-
en for rearing factories or mill* at reasonable chare*.

JUraa w—Kennedy.Child* A Ov. Ulaekstnek, IfeU
4 Co_ King. Fcnnoek a Co-. J»«- A-Gray.

n
. Since iheir incorporation, ipetW

upwards ofone million four fcudred tfaouw

—TSSmJsrassfw
„„Ml, Office NEMl Wood.enJ M««

S irara Md M«««« »rt »

Uk« ■**
** 010,1 f,vontble

< |nrb«ee tn the Wsrehouse of W. B- * Brt> *
thU Company •‘neoilie estab-

«EiH«,KS^^KS
the commanity it Urge to U»e Delaware M. & Insu-rance Company, wiutcil ha. Ihe additional f*S“W»ir£, .u.umue,. MO»g U» in*
nhia—a*having an ample paid-in capital, which by the
operatiou of iu chapter u constantly increasing, a*
yielding to each person miured hi* aae share or the
profit*of the company, without involving him In any
responsibility whatever, and therefore a* possessing

the*Matual principle diverted of every obnoxious fca-

iure, and m iumosrattractiva form. POT<I

& COMMISSI

b besoul.fM-B?44aEO B.HILTEHBKUOEII
S. it. AGENT,

and Commi«*ion Mcr-
chMin** reinAved in No r-7 Front, l-ctwcci W.h.l

*tree:«. . *'■■-,
il/fcfhave"*ome PUMP!*, made on an unproved
W plan.*o a* not to frcrrr in the <*olile*t weather

Peraon* wanting *ueb article*. are invited to er.Jl and
•eatheaiat SCAIFK k ATKINSON*?*,

mr.jS l«t. Wop** Marhet_*l*
_ lUßovali

■maar mo* B. sILU

STUART ASlLlnCrocers, and Produce and Com-
» mSSmu,No han'ooj,,. ruubonib.

Dealers in Uioccrles. tlour, Wheat,Rye,Oats, Corn,
Bariev Pork, liacoo, Hatter, Lard. Cneescj Clo*cr,S£&VtSdfSjt§Sedii Iron, Nalls, Glass, Ac. Ac.
Ac. Particular tUcnlion paid *° the Western

'wors-IIM MW,*Hunter, HobuDal'
relWtCo., M’Uilis k. Roe, Hampton, Smith * Lo,
Junes May, King* Moorhead, Pittsburgh. Fenner
A M’MUlan, Massillon. Joi. 8. Mormon, &qn Su

Louis. .. 9 • •

ROBERT A. CUNNINGHAM ha*removed to No 0
Commercial Row, honae formerly oecnpied t>y

Morri* Oram, wheie he will be happy u» *ec hi* inend*
and formar eaatomera.

IOPfiTUfKIS.
JOHN D.M’CRKARY, Printing InkManufactory.

No*. 331 arid 333Stanton *treet. NKW\OHh —On-
pot No. 3 Spracc *lreet—WoulJ call the attention of
Printer* to hi* improved Printing Ink* of varum*
kind* and order*, at the followingprice*:
Kim fine Jet Ulack, for Cord and Wood

CbD . . . {'i 01) and300per lb.
Fine Book Ink ‘ - « 75 " I WUooaTk * . . 048*« « »

“

New* Ink • o Ifl o t!0 oiO ‘
Fine Red tnk • 7*e 100 160 £ JUU
Blue, Yellow, Green and White 7jc 1 tt> 150 *

Gold *ixe at S‘J per Ih, and Bronxe at' 60,74 eta and

81 perot.
A *iecitnenof New* Ink can lw »cen on thi* paper.
ForNale by JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,

* I‘itUburgh, Pa.
C. Morgan fc Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Morton * OrirwooUl,Lomwriiic, Kjr

JAHEB W. WOODWELL,
modern nod Antique furniture.

to, Tnas Sttot, Hrmncmn-

ißßßß Hotels andprivate dwel-
ling*. constantly on hand and made to OTdet.

The precent Mock on band cannot bo exceeded by
any manufactory in the wmtem country. Persons
wishing to purchase would do well to Rive me a call.
uUm determined my pnces shall please. Part of
the clock consist* in—

„

TeteaTcte; lliffct Etaqele;
Looi* XIV Chair*; Queen Elisabeth chair*,
Tea l*oy*e; Fruit Table*;
Toilet Tabic*; Louis XV Commoder,
French Mahogany Bedstead*; PianoStools;

SO sofas with Plash and ilair-ctoth eover*;

CO Mahogany Rocking Chairs;
<0 dox Parlor do
30 “ Fancy do
25 centre Table*; j

•jO pair Divans: 4 pair pier Table*;
15 marble top Dressing Bureaus;

Wardrobes: 9 Secretariesand Book case*;
20 marble top wash Stands;

4 pair Ottomans;
6 pair fancy Work Stands;

A very largeassortment ofcommonehairt andother
furniture too numerous to mentiou.

rry- guunBoat's furnished on the shortest notice,
andon the most reasonable terms. dvr 15
Dltohraim'Plltsr, for Hydraat Water.

K
THIS is to certify that I have apj

pointed Livingston, Roggen X Co.
Sole Agent* for the sale of denning'*

»w Patent Dmprahgm Filter,! for the ei|
Yi lie*of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

-
« H JOHN GIBSON, Agent,

for Waiter M Gibaou, 349 Broadway
I n.y:
A Oct. id, ima.

Wo hare been using one of the above article* at the
office ofthe Novelty work* for three months, on trial,
andfeel perfectly »ausfied that it is a useful, invention,

and we Uke pleasurein recommending thrln ns » w;
fularticle to allwho love pure water. Order* will be
thankfully received and promptly exeputc.L

LIVINGSTON. ROt.GKN A IV*

&avarsfbla filteringCock,
A FOR PURIFYING WATER,
fl Whieh renders turbid water pure by

xjk removing all substance* not *nlable in
/|raKk water. The croton water, in N. York,

JlfiSfiiflijsfialihoaghclear and pure ii the eye,yet
it passes an hourllhrocgb tliis

\vfilteringcock, show* a Ikrpe deposit
v£QF impure sulxtnner/, wornns, Ac. This

I.the case more or less with allhydrant Water.
The Reversible Filterer i* neat and durable, and i»

.tended with the inconvenience inci lent to other
“ „,e,"%ennewl w.vhooibeh„ diuebed (rorr

ihYwater pipe, by merely turning the kek or handU

from one sidM* the other. Uy ibis easyjmwees, th.
of water is changed, and all accrfmulaiion. fo

impure substance* ate driven off »llJ 4t Instantly,
£?Lcu,»n.e,cwi»„lhe Filter. 1. itl»o
advantage ofbeing a stopfor*. ,ld m T
eases Viil be very convenient and cconooicaL

Keen be eltaelied where there 1* wry Prepare bifib
or low to .c..k,tw.k, tub, Ic.wjtl. k«
°f ''S.Uj' earner ef Fourth mid Merkel lu
mriSßKfiftSiStf .‘SSiftSSfi-■»T they have obtained from the bJisl all the n»d
fiuhionable design* for IronRailing, boihfur hou r

emebrrie” Ferune wi-bin. to preeure bund-

■erne petlenu wiilpleuxecellwid exenune end Ijjdse
for themwtlvee. Rwlin!, will by fon“">> rt “
eft notice, end Inthe be.l
C'.

,J«r^fß' her'* * KNOX.

iatt* a. |aNib»Kll/HKKr
attention given to the purchase and sale

*llllSniinnaUi 1. r. Eell«t, You»,.lo»n,0., *>»"-

in ci..«l»ml. o. ——

gbohok cochbah.
Cnmmluulonawl Forwuril", M.rcliMt.

no SO woodst., ftrosuaaii, ....

Kn'XiMi. °nl ', ‘ “d “"’""iST
ure re*(M*eUully solicited. ... - ,

S,.«m Brick Work. forB.lr.

mllE witucnbcroffer* for *■!», Uic STKAM BRICK

T WOKki Uwccnrclte. . coopn.lur .

A.„ £2 Uoilci'. 0 Mo»M W.ctiuc. c"Pal.lo of
?U!S"l ««j nuufretted Urickt (out ofdr)' cl*> •mout.faeti.niy JU,»« lw» e

wi||\ ,hrcc ,cre , u(

AI j on which ere4 kiln. end
lend on the A 6 J »lie<U, wheelb-trrow*, trorku,
l hede, MBcMne»‘^f “y^ a J*in _ #w||# uv com-

payment made euy.
_,IKNaV MERBITr,

paruculor*, ad
No 118 Hoaongabela Hoaae.
,

U a PULTON, Bell and Ura»* Fotiii4cr. hutc-

JL
5 wISKw S£«S?Iw3S»?K" i»sc.

iJKtthel'Jy •wrioty of BruaCutinjc, U required,
[anted and firJebedl m “‘of’BaMrrt’ Ajm-Arrai-

, ™ Hsrfts
S h.nd. “ ,JC“ S'liiulw Wooa .1.

nelU ’

**“BOußkT*'* PATTkEsON tl&* .(.oed

“■ffiS«K*".SS^SSSSSp
ty ia th«Ve»t«o*nnW- ;

”

w.ed Cocoa, Cocoa Paaus Drooa,Cocoa,BteU^

■opoHor It'w by “o

u“ r*; -s^ssraSah*.For nit bjr u|3l UAOALBY ASMITII, Aps

FUOV. HENRY UOHBOCK,

PKNN HTBEKT, between Wayne and Hand, lute
reiatacd bli professional datiea, giving lii*uuc*

uona ©a the Piano, Guitar,and in Vocal Music.

Tti B'TOllS'.r-No
■SfB jl, near Wood—AH quantiuc* ofGreen und

Black Teas, done up in quarter, half, and
one t>oand. package*, ranging from. r*o eta- 'per pound

ATJAYNKS, ACl. for Fekm Tea Co.

riOBIaVN7uiTfLh A IX)., No. aueet.
K, PltUOarcb, Wholesale Grocer*, .Produce and

Gommlaaion Merchknu, arid dftaldrs in Pittsburgh
MaQufactares. < '

BOOT. ailßtSOlt TBO». UTOX. a*J*t- B. gosantr.

KUtIKRT MrinttK.'Wholesale Grocer, Rectifying
DUtiller, deaJermProduce, Pittsburgh Mnnufde-

turn, and all kind! of Foreign and Demesne Wine*
andXiqaort, No. 11 Libert? street. Qo bond a very
luge stock ofkopciior old Wonougaaela wuitkcy,
which will be sold low for curb- apls:iy_

£. o._xrrrmiii*, r *” r*-

I>KVNOLW ASHE*; Forwardingand Cwwaiuio
fa, Merchants,for the AlleghenyRiver Trade, dm

*?» in Groceries, Produce, Wtuhirffh Manufacture
uul CWoride ofLime.

.
,

The highestprieei, in ca*b,paid at all time* for cour
r).nci. (Corner of lrwin el*. lan'—J

ÜBEBT DALZELLA Co., Wholesale Grocer
Comdiinou and Forwarding Merdtoantt.dealei

in Prbdnce and Pittsburgh Mnaufaetnree,Libetiy «
Piaal'onth. Pa. VTi®*.

OUT, A. CUNNINGHAM, WhoteeaJe Orocc
Dealer In Prodnee and Pittsburgh Mann/artnre

so; M 4 l.it»cnr
ft C IUiCKLKTTi THfIU. I<

SIIACKLETT A WHITK, Wholesale Dcajrr* l”-Furefen and Demente l*ry iioo.l* NoOW ''°?£fl*iu*i»«r«V - V^’
S'k XV. IURBAUtiii,. Wool MerctaMUjtte-j*"

, io Floor and Produce .a
ana ('-onuniMion Merchant*,jid.fW ft, I»lr-
toarfb. <r --

v mins; nmmuu. Joua mchoi* KaaiLajro.

SELLERS fc NJCOLS, Produce and CeiKnd Com-
mission Merchants,Jho. 17 lnt>eny *L, Pittsburgh.

gperai, Lin>co<l and Lard O'!?.
Von iioSNHOßirr. a. c©.. Wholesale oro-

, car*, Forwarding and Coamwriou Wcrehapw,
Dealer* in Pittsburgh Manafacmreaaiul. Westeni Pro-
fare, have re moved u> theirrxw warehOMC,{old tuna)
No.35, earner ofFrom rl and ChanceryLaae.

r«U88BY k Grocer* and Commit*
I lioa Merchant*, and dealer* »n 1 induce. No. 35
Wood »U Pittsburgh- .

Wholerale and Retail dealer* in
Doou. Shoes, Trunks, Carpet UaK «, A*., r* w.

corner oMth and Bmiibtield tit, husl-un-b, Pa.

wit loan »• cxwouatk.
; -w. n. woonwa*® ■♦.••aatro ba«*ai-sx-

WM. lUGALKY A CO-, Wholesale Grocer*, W
and dU Woodaired Puiibargb. »0v.7

•” 1 ' ‘ JACOB WBAVER,
TTTiIOLKSALK GROCER, Importer of FOREIGN
' V'WINKS, LIQUORS and CIGARS, dealer in

Old Wononeahela Rye Whiskey Mid I’m.liarßhMan-
Bfaeturea, comer of Market-and Fir« ata.

gciyrior articlei tapphedmmarket rate*. ocUl
_

~T~, W; . A jf. HITCURLTBKKi
■ ■mini MALE GROCERS. RECTIFYING DIS-W TILLERS, and WINE and LIQUOR WEUCH-

ANTS. Alao—lmporter*of Soda Aali and Ulcaebing

Powder, No. 160 Überif at-, (opporitc Sixth
bniEl
—-

CL- ■ r 1
”

jivnK’CiSDUui
(Miceenorato V. k J.D.

W Wiek,) Whole*ala Grocer*, Forwanlinr and

dmmUaion Merchant, dealer* bt Iron,
touanYarn*, and PinsbarghMannfactnrcs reuerally,
MWfflfWooJand Water -UrtU,Pimberga. _—.

\v. WALLACE, Mill «tone andMill Funu*to- I\\T, ingeatablUhntcal, No.M Liberty »t, wwm}** ]
- 7WMl^^W*xr'be»,Jewelry,HilverAV*Jr,VV . and Military Good*, corner of Marker and 4th.

UtKti, Pitubargb, V.- o»J «£*»■.carefullyrepaired. .
‘ttrEST-feO'V’KN-“Comm’* ,lon 1 “d Fw"i, *?5W Merchant, No. M Front *tbetween Wood and
Market nrceu.

....Ittf'"tOlt;BPUV, Wboleiaie and Retail denlenoW. Foreign and bmeatic Dry Good*, north ea*t
eoroerof Market and Foorth »t* ‘"S?1

..

;• -
“ "

jso. a. ircum.

Wic YOKING&. Co.—Dealer* in leather httle*, 4«.

143Liberty»t- »"ST,.I-
- ton.K’ctrTcuaorfKV*-jTn“M?iUTCHEON, Wboleeelo Grocer.,deo-

W. to« “
on, NgKGj™, ■"<

birgjr’Mermfectnreo senoroily, UJ Ijbony o^*™*-
Yjrrl w WILSON,YY [ silver Wore, ilililerr Good.,!'-,"«■
act »tj

“ WM. TIMUW-N.
iVSOBHEV ATP LAW#

Butler, Pa .

•«-mt i •lioattend to collection* end «J 1 oUier t>o*U

sas-ate % W«& 7
-—; A CO.,

, 8T BAM BOAT A(JKNTB
• OmciAJiove M. A Li-** A Co,
©ei3l No-43Wetcrrircet^

"TELS
FOUHTAIH HOTEL.

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE
tom aw® nrcErroN, rauralvtob*.

■BttTinS establishment Jong and widely known a*
SB being one ofthe ao*l commodious >"

JqL Bimmore, has rueeutiy undergone TC*7 *X*L
aive-alterations and improvements. An entire new
win* ha* been added, containing nomercaisand airy

Seeping apartments,and extensive bathingrooms .
'* The lAd‘e*’ department has also been completelyreirrtmwd and fiord op in a me mntqoe andbeanu.
JfflrwlL Infact the whole arrangementof the House

ft,g£ remodeled, with a single eye on the part of
nroorietors,towards the comfort and pleasure of

which they confidently assert will
if.ii.-nre•comparison with any Hotel in ihe Ummu

***i*»nu, end. snd the publicgenerally. u

P Tb?J?icS for biartl have alsoVr» reduced to the

»t,«P«a-7.
Gentlemen's •*

w on of the'llouwwill a»-
' u—N.-B--'Tbe Baggage Lid BleaoiMa: Landing*,

ways be found at the Car and Pie» Hotel, free
Zbich will convey baggageto ana iron* u»

of charge.
LA MAn.TiirK

i«otjsK, TTurmtti
count or roctTH too

cUU|iy announce*tlt*i
TUB ißbtenber ~,„lkutIIM«1

gabß b»> now u.trlcn, bo»"i'"<

sssrws ssnrtrs* *-“■“•
“,!

1
* W*ll ' P^P^2L-

HATSL PAPS AND BONNETS.

piKnCCLAR mention poll Sj'J'JEntoKiuiJT u.ntie».n m relr
l*P» frota oate»tabluhment ofthe*lJr *lAi T**~*__

TT*CKUuanurt .of tha taim«m«*i at U>c Ww*»«

Country Merefeaata, parehaaing by whole*nl*,aro
reupecUaily laviioA to eallana examine our Siocfc, a*
we can toy wiUt tonSdcnec ,lhat asretards
aad rxtCß.it will notsafer iua eompari*on *h

. ..

•

boose in FhilulflpM. ' febl7
' r W ttAlSl?<7'iad iv,— •

“ ~

NEW SAISIfH ud Coeaa !*bcli».—M <jr
freak Itaiiioa: 3 b**» Cocoa *!«■!!» rcc'd audio,

galeat lha Hekla Teafliorr. 7a Poanh ttroci- dec15

POTASH— <kbit, amine eruel*7ifoV tainFt
iflJ7 WICK* McCANDLES*

' ScaUSi Cooking Stowea, Or»tea, *«•

■A JTARSHALL, WALLACE A CO, Round Church,
M cornerUbenr and Wood streets, manufacture
and offerfor sale Platform, Floor and Counter scale*,

ofthe most improved quality; Cooking Stoves, for wo

and eoal; Egg Stoves of various sues, Pari** and;S„Bon’cSL, Hollow Ware, to. »c. Th'T •!»

manttfactare the Kitchen Ranre^which has given suen

general satisfaction to those having it in “ °!

which they wouldrespectfully invite the attention o'
the citizens anti Uw rwulic generally. , _

Manufactured TopACCo-Tho
wonid call tho attention of the City trade and

dealers generally, to the tallowing brand* Tobaccos,
in atore and to arrive, whichbeing consignment* di-
rect from manufacturers, he is enabled to sell at east-
ern prices:

139 1bxs R WCrenshaw 6*l
70 $ “ James Madison 6*5
tit | “ Lamartine St;
33 (

“ Mirabcau s*l
23 f *• Putnam 6* *nd It;
15 | “ Roberts A Bisson 6*i

B | “ Oscar Burl fi*t
0 | “ John* A Lewis Is; 1
3 j “ Warwick, supr Is;

4B | “ Ilcurj'A Jamea 6*. Is and 6K
* *

L 8WATERMAN
"pttt Maxhlna Work* and Foundry.

rrrrsßcsoH, fa. . [

JOHN WRIGHT ACo., ereprepared to build Cotton
and Woolen Machinery ofeverv description, such

as Carding Machines, Spinning Frames, Speeders.
Drawing Frames, Railway Heads, \\ arpers, Spooiere,
DressingFrames, Looms, Card Grinder*,Ac. Wrought
IronShuttingturned; all sizes ofCast Iron, Putbraand
ilnneora of the latest patterns,slide and handLathes,
anduml* orall kind*. Castings of every description
furnished on short notice. Patientsmade to order for
Mill Geanng,Iron Railing, Ae. Sterna Pipe for heat-
ing Factories, Cast Iron WindowSash:and fancy Ch*-
nura‘Tenemlly. Orders left at the Warehouse of J.
Palmer A Co., Liberty street, will hayu prompt atlcn-

Refer to Blaekstoek, Bell ACo- J. K. Moonhead A
Co G. K. Warner, John Irwin A Sons, Pittsburgh;G.

CAJ. H. Warner, Steubenville. _j lail!U
_

SKW COACn FACTORY, .
aLLxonxJfT. 1

M rfl WIHTF. A CO- would respectfully inform
. the public that they have erected n shop on

Lacoek, between Federal and Sandusky|*trccia They
arc now makiug and ate prepared to receive onlcrs for
every descriptionof vehicle*, Coaches, Ohanoi’s, Be-
nmcne%-Boggie*i Phatons, Ac., Ac., whichfrom their
lour experience in the manufaetureof the above work,
andWfaciluies tltcy have, Umy feel confident theyare
enaliled.to do work on the most reasonable terms with
those wantingarticles in Iheir line. > ■Payingpanicular attenuonto the selecuon or mate-
rials, and having none but competent workmen, they
have no bdilation in warranting their work. >\e
thereforeask the attention of the public to this matter.

N. B,_Rep*iriug done in the best manner, and ouUie
mosi reasonable terms. jaghtr
rrurcOTTOjOiND WOOLEN MANUFACTU-
I KERB.— llavlng-madcarrangements for a eon-

suutt supply of FAurOKYFINDINGS, we* will sell
at low price* Calfand Sheep Roler Skuia, Lace Ua-
'ther, Ficken, Reeds, Shuttles, Hemp ?Vme Treadle*
No- & to 16 BeltPunches, Wrenches, StrippingCards,

I’tyg ‘'“ n' "TasafsiSSTTcS?*
tny4 I® Woo strecL Pituliunth^

ITORT Webber A Forrester, hell.
Y Purerich and dry, Gould, Campbell A Cos old
dry IKfc- Osboam’s ISire I&40; Pure Juice Par-
ticular Pori, Hams A Son*, Juice, threhle. dou-
ble andsingle Grapes- These wine* are
ted for theirmedical properues, and can be had whole-
.U. «,.uil« B» ,VEAVER. Jr.

7 |»IANOSr *

THE subscriber offers for vale * burg" and splendid
assortment ofrosewood and mahogany grand Ac-

non Pianos, with and without Coleman* celebrated
.Kohtn Attachmenu The above mstromdDt-.arc war-
ranted lV be equal lo any manufactured in this coun-
try, and will be sold lower ilia* any broaght iron the
Knit F.BLUME, No lid wood si,M 2d door above sth

N. It—City Scrip will be taken at par for of
beabove assortment.

_ -- .

lUrdwars-Chsapsr tlsam Kvart

EGGAN CO- Importersand Wnolraala
Dealers in Hardware,Cutlery and Saddlery, No

[••j Wood street, above Fifth, have now in store a very
cheap and well selected stock of Hardware, imported
tineo the declineof price* in Europe, and which they
are determined lo sell correspondingly low. Merchants
who have l«cen in the habitof going East, areparueu-
lar’y reoiiesu-d io call and look through our stock,as
we confidently believethey will save their expenees

oct4
WAHTKO) :

I \AILY at the BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, |1 ) YORK, UUsI'UN AND NEWOKLI.A NS jS&H&AI. AGENCY ANDCOMMISSION OFFICE
Yoanrf MEN in w&ole*r.leand retail rtorc*, ami oihct
respectable bnsuicii,to act as Book-keepers, Sole*
mea, Porters, Bar-keenera, Waiter*, Farmer*. Coach-

Car AgenU, Hook and Map Agents Collector*,
trverwer* in nil branches of basing**, Ac- *» e have
at all tjneia large number ofgoodsituation*on hand,

“ssETeTipif fttMff 300 TO tt,COO per tanum. Those u<

want•{mutation* of any kind would do well to gnre
u , B raiLuwe have agents in each of the n‘t>vr a-
lie,*, which will enableas to plnieevery nnpheantin
a tollable situationat the shortest notice. »»ehave u■ inrre BCQuunUtßuc in all the above named ettie*,

I which we trust will enable u* to give entire *uli»fac^
I tint! to all who may favoT os with a eaH.

TAYLOR A TAYMAN, No. K> Second su
between South and Gay.

S. It—Persons living in any pah of the U. State*.
a-*il wiilung to obtain a situation in Baltimore, or ei-
it er oi the aimve cities, will have their wanu imnn-

diatrly attended to by ailUrcMing u» a line,tpoiirat.n
i»y »o doing they will curtail bytii trouble ami ex-

which they otherwise would incur by coming

io the'euv andseeking employment for thcnudvc*
A.IJr... •TSVUISSTSYMAN,

No. 5U Second street.
Baltimore, Md

Dr. tloLtiu In T«nn#m«.
'liHl* 1 i* u> certify that I purchased one vnu of Dr.
I M" 1 Worm Specific, ionic two months ago

inil eavo to a *on of mine,tome seven years old, two
eaunmtfall, and although the amount may appear

I have- no doubt but there wuupwards of
rwo raomxKS woaso pasted from him, measuring

“• 1“““' °' “ “d‘" TwuoVu&AM.
Roca v Creek, Cancl eo. Tetm.,

BENNETT i BROTHERj
UrFT NSWare manufactured.

Birmingham- [near Pittsburgh,) Pa.
Vrarchvwt, No. 107, Wood street, Piiitburgh.

WILL contianily keep on h.iml a rood assort-
Xa&l/mciA oi Ware; ofcur own manufacture, and
KB inpenorquahty. Wholesale and country Met-
Wm chants are reipectfally invited to cal] and ex-
train* for tbcmatlves, a* we are determined to *ell
eheaper thanhas ever b'tXore been offered to theput--

fT7* Orders scot by mail,accompanied by the cash or
raference. wtil be promptly to. mylG

THi THELADIES—Just received, afullaMonmen
ofgold and silver Thread, Cord and Uraid; also

Spangles and Bullion, for embroidering and otheror

Buofiital work. Also,gold ondsiltcrTattds,Fringe,
and Lnce.

Jewelry of the latest fashions, in great variety.
Waichetof superior quality and bcautifol patterns,

and Ibr sale atKustern pnees. \V W WILSON,
aui'7 corner Market and Fourthstv

ATUKSvEUM BATHING UTABLIBII-
MKNT— Open from 0 A.M. toll I’. M. Single

Hath 23cents,or 0 fori uoil&r. Ladies department
open from 0 to 11 A.M. and from 2 to 5 P. M.

The Refreshment Saloons anq unequalled m style
attendance. Recherche Ice Creams!

tiaglS T. M’FALU, Proprietor.
9ll£'AiUtOtt&TlCß.

fltllE attention ofthe public is respectfully called to
I the following certificate*: .

.....

Ala- 8. Each*—Haring tested a Quantity ofGold,
weighed by your Areometer, ! find the result proves
your instrument correct; and recommend the use of it
to those going to California, as tho best method for Ob*
uinimr the reaT vaToe of Gold. Resp. yours.

J. B. DUNLEVY.GoIdBaatat.
Pittsburgh, March V, lsW.

Prmßtntnu, March 7,1549-
Ma. Eaatt**—DearSir: Having examinc(Mhe uAwo-

melt.".” mtiiiufociutod at your rooms, I do nothesitate
u» commend it to the use of those gentlemen whoarc
üboutremoving to Californiain aoarch of Hold.

Ji gives it close approximation to tho specific gravi
ty ot*metals,and wificertainly enable tiie advantarar
to ascertain when his placer is yielding U°.*d-

isarU Vours, resp’y. J. R- M't.LINTOCK-
INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING—justreceived forth"
I CilUormn Expedition, a complete assortment of

Hum Elastic Clothing, at price* ranging from *5,5)to
far suit of coat, pant* and baL For saleallbu

India Rubber Depot, No 3 Wood 8L
& pHTLI.IPS -

-
oiiKAT

O ADDLE, MARNEBB,TRUNK AND WHIPMAN
[> UFACI 'ißY.—Tlie subscriber takes tins method
of informing his friends and the public In general tbut
be bas the largest slock of the following named arts
rlc.s ofhis ownmanufnctnre in this city—Snd'lJes, Has-
ness'Trutiks and Whips, allofwhich he will warrnm
to be made of the best material and by the beat mern-
mnes iA Allegheny county. Ikingdetermined to ss-H
Ids manufactures something lower than Has been here-
tofore sold by any similar establishment in the eny,
i.i would invite persons m need of the above nam- c
HtUclna to tus warehouse, No. *«M4 Libertystreet, oppu-
gn,, Ccaeinh. Also, bonus made to order for muehn.r.■ ocOMj U. KERRY

jUi„ j‘andshort ume im.LHOFEXCHANGE poy-
JN ablein Cineiumui, Louisville and Bt-Loms, pur-

on the most favorably terms.
snitl N. HOLMES A SONS

IVKCEIVEU THIS DAY; at the India Rubbe Ih
Iv i.ot—l ease Women's Metallic RobberBandaH;

4 ..
'•

“ u Blippcrv;
n •< •*

«• “ Uuiktns;
l “ Missed “ “ Clippers;
l “ Men’s f

“ Overshoo
1

- >• “ 1
“ Bandalsi

I “ u Irnthrr soled “ Overshoe
All of which will be sold, wholesale or retail, tow.

thanut any hooso in the city. JA II PHILLIPS,
i iuv ;i No 5 Wood street

WHEAT FLOUR—ICO sacks (of3ttll)*|to store and
tnr sale by nnvU BTUAKT A BILL

,
•,(,» p—l-3 bx» Ctacini'OU.iusi rec’d. for sale by
o KHKY, MATI'HEWB A »X)

EBBESTIaL OILS—I can Oil Barganint;
1 •* •- Lavender;
1 "

“ peppermint;
1 “ “ Sassafras;

Presli and pure, for sale byT,v-‘
_

j Ahioonmakkra CO
_

\/IuLASSES'—W bbls Plantation, laudingfrom the
iVI steamer .Monongahcla, and/or sale by .

J A IIUTCHIBON A CO

Ll-.aD kSfiu'uigt'Gaicua, forTole'by
dov« JAjiirrcmsoNAOo

/ -\oFFEE—IiIO bags BwjlecefvCg from canal, aim

JAME9 A IiUTCHISON t CO

AS?EYtlll*T
/itOVKM AND HUSIKAV-No* J? sft
\T Mason & Co’*, 30udoz Ulosciawl Hosiery,of HI

kinds and qualities. tSfiTi

% 1850.

MISCELLANEOUS, nßv'fiflOP&'&c- -L.'
FAYKTTJE FBSSII|S -

WHITE AND BSmVN DOME9TIO
WE are ttow. meriting from .*• CMWI7A IfiK l■apply ofthese goodsfwhJch yrejare «et mt
«r than such goods ran bohad elsewhere in cr.
Wc use no seidn Inbleaching, thatitiores '
onr object Irdngto producerooajs not tat *“°T; °ni£
'bat for comfort and durability,iand u such tnny re*

crived the Cm premium over oil olhergoods exhibit-
ed at the laic Allegheny Agricultural Fair. i ,

Fo; »*le at the Blanket Depot, No. 63 Market tt, and
at the warerooms of the Fayette Manufacturing L©„

No. lit! Second ft. I-
Blankets ofour Manufacture are sold in Allegheny

City, by Mr. John Dean, and also at the “Two Big
Wuidaws,” Federal st. della

Dr tbe Prealdent of the United

'"Al'lhelJUld Offlo •> JACKSON, epmMtta* jn

mcniionrf i»wm!uj«, ud r
d*«M* iftil toil lint,md ift* l P

v ndwn.
Township twenty-two, <««P„t_,*SyS, ,

Tcme«n,< Igbteen. nineteen, tf*®2’„£?fa2““

ty,-thirty-mo,and thirty-two,) <’l™**® fott
Vowns! ip twenty-two.ofranpefiTo- my.

Fracuo lal township sixteen,and township *wenu

township tweniy-two, off*“S® eighteen,
Fractional townships sixteen, ** Tt *"rc l"a IF*and twentyone; townships twenty-tiro lcen {<>

tionsl toVnship twenty-one, (except •e*w, "± e°"£
twelve, thirteen, twenty-Uirre, twen y

five,tweilty'six, twenty-seven, thirty-four, thirty uve,
and thirty-six.) of range itin*. ,«^n«hiD

Thenorthwest fracnon of seenon six, in township
nineteen,! and fractional township twenty, of range

American Woolen Qoodi>

THE subscriber has on hand, (received the pre*«nt
season,} consigned from the manufueturen, the fob

lowing Goods, whichhe is authorisedtoclose at pnees
very low;

3a pieces yurt wide Barred Flannel. ■230oairs White Bed ■ Blankets, ribbon bound, stl

airs'Sieamboat Blankets, ribbon bound, a

"rcrseX siwtou.
60 pair* Dark Gentianella BineBlanket*, a very *°*

perior article.
_

. .
_ i

8 cases Grey and Blue Blanket Coating, j
40 pieces Twoed. Steubenville make; l ca»« assort-

ed plainund barred Jeans, Steabeneille ramnaftetanr.
The above (joodi are all consigned dlrectfrom the

maker, and will bo sold very lowfor cashor sppreveflnoieL ©ct» H. LEE, Liberty st, opposite 3th.
_

/-i
“ AUBBTEfCiOT has commencea toreemvoa

lO* large assortment of Woolcn
Hoods; Uaiiin, Berlin,'bnckskin and
Thibet,cloth, moas de Uunand blanket Shawi*, cash

mere, womed and woolen Hose; Pongee and
Jldk&4 silk and votm Cravats and Scarfs, .
Fringe* Irish Linen, Table.COTemCrapeih
Laces, bleached had coloredLMaslrn*, Tabby £*«*»*»
Potent Threads, Sewing BUk, Buttons, Gampttspcn-,d“, Pio

"

rercQ«lon Cam, AhrnW ,
sfola Jewelry, goldand silver Watches, Combs,poe* .cT and table Sitlery, and many other good* which
country and city Merchant*are respecOrily-invited,
o ‘examine- *P

tea. ,

Nortkqf thtthebeselint,*ndvat qf Us fifth pri***P*
mcridiaiy. . .

Townships twenlY-'hree, twcnty-fouT, twenty-c*gnt
and twei ty-nmo, or roago eight. ..

Township* twenty-three, twenty-four, twent) -uve,
twenty-nix, and twenty-eight, ofrange nine.

Townihip* twenty-vne, twenty-two, twenty-three,
twcnty-lotir, twenty-fisc, and twenty-*!!,ofrange ton.

At lie Land Office *t &PRINGFIELD, commencing

on Monday, the fourteenth day ofJanuary next, for the
difpoial of the public land* wtthtn the undermentioned
townships and fractional townships, ▼!«
ffreA of tSt best lint,«n«lw«*of (As jVtA pnWpal*u

Piacuonai township twenty-one, anil township*
venry-five and twenty-six,ol range eleven.

. Fractional town»hiptwenty-one, ofTangca twelve,

thineen,fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, ctghloen,
nineteen, twenty, and twenty-one. .. ,„ n

Fractional township twenty-one, and township twen
tv-four, of ranee twenty-two. ...7

Fractional township twenty-one, and townships
twenty-three and twenty-four,of range twenty-three

Fractional township twenty-one, nnd tnwnshipi
twenty-three and twenty-four, of range twenty-four.

Fraellonaltownship iWeniy-one, of ranges twenty-

fiV!t& the lTanili'ofliee at CLINTON, commencing or
Monday, Uie twenty-first day ofJ
disposaloftiie public lands within the followingnam-
ed township*, to wit:
Northgfd*Use im*, and trot Vit f/Vi principalmt

rulid*. '

FAVKYTB BASOFAOTBBISO COh .

MANUFACTURE.andwiU keep on handiFaauiy
and Steam Boat Blanket*, Domeiae - Rsnnel*

bine, brown and drab Blanket Coating. SauneUsnQ;
Woolen Yarn, whtch-they will sell at Eastern prices.

Warehouse No 1U Second st, Pittsburgh, Fa.
Factory, New Haven,Karelin ca. Fa. • **”»■* _

SEW GOODS. i
TT7Thave just received a largeand complete stoca
VV ofCLOCKS, Variety and'Fancy Goods, suita-
ble for the fall trade, to which, with every description
ofLooking Glasses manufactured at our own steam
power shop in this city; we ask theanention ofWest-
cm Meichanla end tSAXWF.iI,

gprio comerWood and Fourth st* ;

DRY GOODS.

Township thirty-five.of range eighteen.
Lands appropnued by lawfor Uw oso ° f .s*h J*l*’military, anil otherpurposes, will be excluded from

offering of U.e abeva mentioned lands will be
commenced.on the days appointed. * n !1t ,P r°sc ';‘L "

order in which they are advertised, with all
eatdespatch, outii the whole shall hare been oflerea,
and the sales thus closed; bat no sale shall l*e tept
open longer thantwo week*, and no potato entry ol
any of the landswill beadmitted until after the expi-

ration ofthe two weeks.
Given undermy hand at the city of arhington, thla

fifteenth day ofSeptember, AnnoDoaurn one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

. tiviorBy the President: Z. TAi LOK.
J. BUTTERFIELD, , , J

t?/?tßrn' , * | nnfr of the. General LandOflico.

BfVnPHTt WIIIBOB * COi| i
No. 48 Wooo Si.,Pmssrseit, . . '

ARK now receiTing Uselr usual supplies of Goods
lor the Fall tcoscm, which they will be happy to

> their oldcustomers, and as many new.onci
:el inclined to present themselves,

i takinggreet pains to lay in sock good!it*
<. uuvted to the wants of tho Westerntradej'whica

ioug ernerieuce enables them to do, they can say with
much confidence, and without entering tqtoa detail
of their slock, that the Western retail merchantwill
hnd withthem alldialhis easterners require. Those
who have formed the unprofitable habit,ofrepairing
to the Eastern cities lor their ttoeks of Dry bood*
would do well to calljjisa candid comparison ofpri-
ce* would in many case* result in theconviction that
the expense ofgoing further may be obviated by buy-
ingin VitUburgh. sptla j_

SIUCKbETT * WHITKj

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,
tra WOOD STREET, - ■ , „

l ‘
A RE now receiving a . veryInigo slock of fresh
A Goods, ofrecenlparehaseand imi>nrlauon,wluch
they will sell to the trade ataach prices ns cannot fall
to give entire satisfaction.

City and Country Merchantsare Invited to call and
examineour «oek before purchasing clsewt*-—.

rajd •:

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS-
Beery person euUtled to the right of preemption to

any of mo lands adliun tho township* and parts of
township* aboee enumerated, is required to esuiblish
the same to the satisfaction of tho Register and Recei-
ver of the properLand Office,a°dmake payment tncre-
for as aoon.a« practicable after seeing this nottee, and
belore the day appointed for the commencement of the
public sale of the lands embracing the traet claimed,

.uch el*. will b.«S'r^TKRFIT:I,D .
Commissioner ofthe General Land Office.

oo&dlawl3l\V ‘ w

RHSiNGKR. WELLS A CO-, Manafaciurere fit
GreenGku Ware, No. 37 Market atreet, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., keep constantly on hand andmake to or-
derallkind* ofV»al* Bottle*, Ae. Porter and Mine*
ral Water Bottles, ofsuperior quality. •

Particular attention paid to Privatealoaula.
novflMy ■ : - .

Boot* and BhM»*
A SPLENDID assorunenijust received,suitable for
A the Fall aud Winter Trade, consisting in part of
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS’, MISSES’ AND CHILD-
REN’S WARE, of every variety and style, and at
prices to suit the time*. Those wishing to purchase,
wholesale or retail, will find itto theiradvantageto
fv. IU .c.ll .»J .xnoiim: for jljf('J^|'£,w;oTT.

ocflT corner Fourth and Smlthfield sis.
C.7* Dontjoryet the place.

BATUISO. .

EIGHT BATHS FOB ONE DOLLAR, or a single
Hathfor fifteencent*. • • ■ . . J.

Lathe* Department openfrom 9 to 11 o’eioer,a.
and 3 to5 o'clock, P. il. /. ,

Athenaum Saloon and Bathing EMauuiboen..- |
j T 13 . T M’FALL.PropTi<-lor.

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Oysteni oyium i •

BURKE a COti Daily Express U now regularly de-
livering Can and Shell OYSTERS, whichare of-

fered to dealer* and families at the Inweat price*.
Quality warranted equalto any brought to thia nsar»
ket, and forsale by t

J. 0. BIDWELL, Apt,Water at.
Also—At thefollowing denote—Reia A larger, cor-

ner Sfuiihfie.ld and Second su • E llcaaleton,Diimdnd;
Mrrrer A Robinson.Kedefcl tl.AUcehenv. oetlg

txcninox BriLDisas,
FITTSOUBCQ

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
NOTICE. ;

TlfF.firm of NICKLIN ABRYDENbeingdissolved
the undersignedwill continue the Forwtrdmgand

Commission Business at the atekm boat landing,
FRANKLIN, and respcctfullv informs hla fnendstial
be has gone to the expense of a heavy liuvanco on
tba warehoaao anil content** tbraevnnu year*,>ana
trusts he wilt give entire satisfaction toalt who Stay
patronise him. He willreceive freight iat the
Landing. octlti JAMES BRYDEN.

LIFE IN SU R A NCE7 1

And v* now receiving a fine asronmeatof

CLOTHS, cmiMEEIES &KD VSSTISBS,
OF THE LEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLE},

Whirh he ia prepared lo make loorde

IN THE BESTttANNER
And in the latent Paahlonar

Oct 55 1.
FITTSDCOOU fBBKALB IHSTITCTK
mills Institute, under the cans of Ret. J. M. GO9-
X BURN AND LADY, will re-open on Monday, the
17tho( September, tn the same rooms No ft! Liberty
street. Having limited the number of their papil* the
Principalshope to merit a continuation of that liberal
patronage they have hitherto enjoyed, Barents may
feel assured tfttl every advantage will be afforded
their daughter*, if placed under their charge, for ob-
taining athorough English, Classical, and Ornamental
education.

YoVnOLADIKB BBHIKAIITi
auxanaxr-

Trenton Snlnal life Insurance Jlmpany
bates or raoncri rsdcced 25 ret csrrr.

Capital, 9150)000*
JAJStES HUR.NO 4 CO,, ARenU at Pitulmrgb, Pi

eoaac or d:bectios, ai
Junn lloy. Jr. 1
UenjanuhFi»h. - I
John A. Wear.. |

: TBESTOV, !CTW JSSSET.
Jo*eph C. Poll*, Prc.'L
G. A.Pcrdieari*, V.P.
m Mnrris, Secretary,

r, Treasurer. ’

THE AUTUMN SESSION Of thi* Institution ncommence on the first Monday in September
Room* on Federal atreet. in “Colonade Row,” 2d d<
from the bridge. -

Ratd orTcmo* m axraios or tivk Mosrn*
English Department, including Reading, Orthogra-

phy and Defining, Writing, English G rammer, Rneto-
rie, I-ogle, English Composition and Criticism, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic and the higher branches
ofMathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, As-
tronomy* Botany, Physiology, Geology. Intellectual
and Moral Science, and all otherbranches requisite to
a thorough English Education - 00

Classical Department,including the Latin andGreek
L«"’”eh

.
: -■ '■ S.SS

German, * ■ •a m *

The servicea ofcompetentvraehcra are secured for
such a* desire instruction in French nnd German,and
also in Drawing, Paintingand Music.

H is desirable that pupils enter at the commence-
ment ofa session, yet they are received at any tune,
and arecharred at the above rates from the tuneof
entrance. No deductions are made for absences, ex-
cept ia Sases of protracted illness. ,

Further Information may be obtained, and applica-
tions made by callingupon the Principal, at his rooms
on Federal street, or at his lodgingslu •‘lrwin’s Row,”
Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, between Jd ana lib street*

to“ !

Allegheny,Aug.
PITTSBURGH FBSAZiE IHBTITUTK

THE Seeond Session ofthis; Institution, under the
care of Mr. and Mrs. Gcbhom, for tho presen!

academic year,will commence on the first ofrebrua
ry next, in the eune buildingNo. 53Lh.erlr .Heel.
hniKomihove been mode by which Ihey will

bc.bie n fornUh yoonj lndici IheOide.cqoel »way
in the West, for obtaininga thorough English, Classi;

.cal, and Ornamentaleducation. Afull course otfhi-
Jisophlcal and Chemical I-eclarcs will be delivered
ilorutg the winter, illustrated by apparatus. rh« de-
partment* of Vocal and Instrumenul Music, Modern.
Languages, Drawing and Painting, will each be under
the care ofacompetent Professor. By close attention
to the moral and intellectual improvement of their pu-
pil. the Principals hope to menia continuation.of tha
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, seeciremar or apply to the Principals

jaSMIII
Prmstnum, Sept. ll», lertfl.

MR.THOS. K. WBBERT:—Dour Sir, Your WRI-
TING FLUID we have now been using more than

a vear.and on looking over the entries made by it, we

find the eolor a bright blue black. It Is pleasant to
write with,flow* free, and does notclog the pen like
the ordinary inks tn use. Wishing vou the ready sale
its menu demand, we are, yours

For sale togetherwith Hibbert’s Red Ink, and Ma-
chin. Spy“if by u. a- Fehae.loct 4 <!», H. P.
MhwulilfAliMh.nyCiiy, ul by Ihe men.iyclurer,
T. K. Hibuert,Druggutand Lhemut, comer of Liber-
ty and Smithficld st* I‘ituburgh.

Jonathan Fl*
HEFEI

K*W TOE
Comptrollerof New York.
George Wood.
John F. Mockie.
Divid Ihidley Field.
Joeepb Ho*ie.

Hon-James Campbell.
David 11. While. _

Alexander Cammtnes.
\V. J. P. White; P. M.

..... JXXSKT.
uuEre. Gov. Haines. Ex-Gov. VraoA. :
W. L. Payton. V. S. Sen. l«»e Wildnckt M. C.
G. I>. Wal!,Kx-U.S Sen. Win. A.Newell,M.,C.
Ex-Got. M. Ihekerron. Hoa. 8.R. Hamilton.

MEPICAL EXAMINERS. —•

A.Sidney Doano. M. P W. W.Gerhard, M.D.
U Warren N. Y. *>l Wainatat, Phil’#.

Wra.M’KMorgan. M.D., H. IL Hell, BL D., : .
George M’Cook, M. P-. Allegheny city, Tit

Pltubarch, Pa. , • • ..

The Agent*of this Company, at Pittsburgh.are oath*
ortxed to uke every first clw risk on Liie-ntartdne-
lienc/tictnly-Jirt pt* rtnt.(torn the n*ualrale* of p«'
miam tu charged oy other Companies.

UAVU-

wiTnuiraLKxa. jcamia nawu. w». a. bast
PAXMKII. lIANNA * CO.,

{Successors to Hussejr, ttopna ft Co.)

BANKERS, EXCHANGE ÜBOKKRS, and dealers
In Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates

of Deposit* Bank Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,
n.-wly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-
ney received on deposltc-Sirht Cheeks for tale, and
collections made ou nearly all the principal polnu in
tlic United States. ,

...

• The highestpremium paidfor Foreign andAmerican
C °Advances made oireonsignments of
p,*d | jit,» on liberal terms.
GREAT INVENTION!—VALUABLE DISCOVERY!

Patust SxroaxD JamraaT Ist, lb«.
Valevt crossover atension Tables, Sofas, Bureaus,

Book Cases, Writing Desks.
LEVFJI OF WROUGHT IRON.

al|]K TABLES fsr purpassing every other tn-
vr.iiionofthe kind now extant. They can be. ex-

uded irom ten to twenty-five feet, and when closed
the leaves are all contained inside, the vore made to
all sixes and shapes, and are admirably adapted for
Steamboat* Hotel* and largeprivatefamilies, form-
ing when dosed a complete centre table.

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These orttcles are inval-
uable, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a
S," rSsmn« rooc,.» .beyc.n be opcaed ■»>■*•*
at convenience, and when shot, tne bedding is encloa-
ed A trent saving in room and rent. All the bed-
li.aYw'Mn e10.e.1 form . boutiiful pi.ee or lunular.

'"TOOKl affiSfSitU Klde f« PA"-'

A man 30 years of nge, taking a Policyof Inntraneo
for 000 Thousand Dollar*—

To r«m for odo year,pays only S9.SO.
do seven •• ** “ onnaally.
do Lifetime, u u 817,60

meMlAnd in foe same proportion for any sum op to Ss«w,
which t* the extent taken on any one lifer -

Thu company commenced opemuonaon the l■tun.,

lata,and its monthly business op U> the IstOoL, lolU,
ihowi a progress atttdinfthat of any other Life Lom-

« dividend of profit* -will bo declared to the
ammredon the In J anoary, ISSO. . !

Pamphlets containing foe vanou* table* ofrate*,
and all the ueceuary information on the important
subject of Lifo Auuraaee.'ariU be famished on appU*
cation to

~ JAMES DURNO A CO„ Agent*,
j c i7 ‘ Qdcon Undoing*.

FIRE INSURANCE. :

TnE TRENTON MUTUAL LIVE AND FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANYWillU*ao PoUeii* of In-

surance against Loss oa DaMSG* by Fob, npoa Dwell*
inra and Famitare,Store*. Cftod*,Ae-.Ac-, on appli>
cation to JAMES.DURNOA CO, Agents,

del? <-
~ Odoon Bmldingi.

HEALTH INSURANCE, at Pltistmrgtu

The Spring Garden Health Insurance Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA CAPITAL $lOO,OOO,

INSURES Males and Females against the Expense
and Loss occasioned by Sickne* or Accident, by

on immediate allowance offrom <43 to S 3 per week,
for one, two, three, or four year*. < • ,

The method of effecting this Insurance,and the
manner uf awarding the tick allowance,' Will be fully
explained by the Agent. jl

manx ■( .

A person can insure against SiCjtnese, or Afcddent
which will detain him from his ordinary-basinqvs, as

follows, ric _ , . .
Per one year,by paying *4,20,andreceive *3* week.
For two u “ A2u, “

** t *
,

For three “
“

a jt It ' o “

Or!for" period of four years, the!fcnni of *IMO paid-1annually, will secure *8 per weelrlwhiJe *lca■ : .
Every necessary information will beafforded on tha
rbjeei of Insurance renerally. by i |JAMES DURNCFA.CO, Agents, 1

't, ' OdcopDaildlngs. i
~TRtrSTEK'B . 1 !

WIIEREAS.by a deed bearing date on theSilday ,of M*T,XB<S, WilliamCibianand wife convey. ]
cd to the anderslgned theone undivided sixthpart of a |
tract of land, lying In thecounty of Allegheny, and
Stato of Pennsylvania, beingLot No- 10, m jSteele !
Semple’s plnu of lots,as recorded by hi*Admimsyatnr
in book Uipave 1, in theoffieo of the Recorder In Al-Kay .Mil nly, cont-inlwt SKVRNACRES AND
NINETYAND ONE-HALF PERCHES,togetherwUh
the appurmnnnees, to seeuro-to Thomas Tanion the.
payment of a certain noteInsaid deed described; and
whereassaid note is inamor, and unpaid; therefore,
in pursuance of said deed of trust, taeundefsigned

the TENTH DA.YOFJ the west-
ern door ofthe Court House
described real estate, u» the highest bidder, for egsb,
between the bout* or nine in thoforenoqnoadfive in
the afternoon of thatday; and Upon itueb talawill do.
liver a deed tn fee simple of the property sold to the

NOTICE— 4<ILKB A DRUTHERS, Propnetorsof
the Fenn’a Slate Directory, have openedan-office

at the comerof Sih A Smith&eld its, for the purpose of
receiving the name, location, and business,' of every
firm anu business man in this county. They hove Teg.
ular agenu in attend to the reception of information
requisite to carry out this greatundertaking, -

UILKH AlIRU'S., 5th A Smith field, and lsl Chea&ut
Bt., Philadelphia. , / .

orwßrrx{SiG^ESKS —For lewoffice.,counting canine,

onri nticruflices; when opened amost convenientbed-
• potto' Uo‘k 0"d booty oiooo

" article. 0.0.1 BO lecommenduion: the
beti y o™. whole i.,they etc wettaoled no. |op,t
jntofrepair. It willW for your interests to call and

r article* at tho manufacturer's store, No.
to the above

""’"i^V^feonWELL.
LOWELL FLETCHKAf

ALCOHBII 4SB FDBB SPIBITB,
Comer Frontand Tinestreet* Cincinnati, 0. ~

QPPkhw from Pittsburghfor Alcohol,frure Spirit*
Raw or Rectified .Whiskey, will bo -promptly at-

ended to at lowest market price. tnehldrdly
TABLE COTtfts-A

Pi lAig« assortment of-Kmbossed Piano andTable
IGoverncan bofound ax W M'Clialock’s Carpet Ware-
!hoove,: at redoeed. price*: Calland eixanune before
Ipurehaoujgelwwhere. novS

XTR* ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO Dtt
ixi. JAYNK—‘Tbi»certifies,- lhatimmediately after
havin* auendedmy brother,who died of consumption
In March,'lSM, Iwutaken tick withth«J Consumption
or Liver Complaint,and was reduced soi low With ihe
disease, thatfor four year* Iwas unable-urimendto
wtbusiness,sllber m bans or abroad, betas to the
most due confined to my bed.. Duringth© alcove peri-
od oftime, I had'expenddd for medical attendance o
regularPhysician* and medicines* to Ute. rmocat of
8300, without receiving any benefit, theru&om. pi
July. 1645, 1 commenced tables Dr. Jaynn’s Modi*
cines, and havetaken them more or lest ever ainee,
aadbclieve that it washy persevering ia their use,
that 1can now truly say that Ihave completely reco*;

vered myhealth! 1behove lhat Jayne's SanativeKil*
and Expectorant ore the best family medicinesnow toI
°'freulde in Springfield, OtsCgo eounfy, .NiY„ and !
canyon afomaceund machine phop jin thatplace,i
and am notinterested In'any manner inlthe eUe ofthe.
above modicines,and make this certificate forth*
efit of those aiflioted. ELIJAH EATON. <*

Springfield, N. Y., Sept lt-ldfe- '
•‘

* ; ;;
[v; ' ••
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>L. xm NO. ,125.

MEDICAL.
!gtELLERS* UVERPILLSWAS MY DOCTOR*—

i. Mr. R. F.Sellers— LsitdinyI
tothepublie, as well 'as to tba credit of-Yew Uvax

: Pills, to statethegood effects producedby udrwbt
imyownoare.. DuriagtbemoathefJaaojlMfitltOOk
vcrr unwell, my.cppetitefiilcd,ft&dmy strength wn '
entirely prostrated, wtth.severapaininßpgaogni
■boulden. | ’-“ti——lTmnj-itlinir)
wasa ■cTtro nuadLof liter complaint. Itook mu-
ral boxes of ArLane 1! Liver Pills,niatMirnm, '
which Iwas told wasgoodforthst disease, butafisr
all Iwugettfng worse. IfiaaHy

?

pUee
myself-tinder toocare of a phjndelM for Uttar o*
.worse; but, fortunately, ionntfot* dm*, Iwtt tttt
bv theRev. L NiMoek, ottUa place, tbit* Mend tol•lot him it box of Sc Here*literFills &«a •
which had benefited Man very mnthu IMoAh..
sent for a box of your liter
was donausing them, Iwas satisfied mat nans HR
the medicine that suited'my eaaa. -I Wtw mesa,
'and took fiVe or sixboxes, asdond atmem
entirely eared; bat in Mareh Ustlt*w * yo****
cold,which brought haektks diica*q,«adl**«Un
time Iwas asbsd,aaeTei. IngatoJiaATaeonva*•
yoar Liver Pills, snd lock then cveryothar Bightfor
six weeks, and occasionally sinw, ■that Ican now say, that I feellittio ifaay*JJWj*J
of the Lirer Complaint, and my g«etaltei™»“
goodnowaslthasbeenfortheiasilffJoaxß . n

My neighbors ask me who eras mydedttl 1* *«•“

themthattkilers’lirerPUltw*»my doetg>
aad.hy

theblessingof Divine Providence thtmeapaofggag -
me. lam confident ihstwhenthepublift become as*
ouainted with the ralaeof yoar lirerPule, tip d*^.
mand for them will increase. Matty «f:my PdjhPMfr •
to whom Ihave reeosunesded thepuls, esa taaoiy t»
their value, as wellas to thefacts above tzaM. \

Respectfully yoars, • .Ctopglftttgß
Torax Pcsttc—The OrigiMljOalyStsmjdfeas*

sine Liver Pills are prepared by R.&Reiter*. *ad
have his same stamped in black waX apea'thaw-sf
each Box, and hi*signature on the outside wrapper.

; fETAltothers are coanteifctt*,or baaoirajtatjfnifc
;• aptB7 R. E.gtgT-T.vtßß, Proprietor, 87 Wood R

- - cACTIoSKMJftATT
~

•

A mm bj tiw in:cf EUKU CLArPtu .
withayoung manof thename of6.' P.Tbwwaa,aad
tues his name to pat up a SariapanUa) wue* may
call Dr. Townsend** Sananatula, dmumunauM it
GENUINE, Original,etc. ‘ftisTowracttdts no day
torand never was.bat was formeriy awotkeT OQ ml- <
reads, canals, and the like. Yet hojuma«tl»tttie -
ofDr- for the purpose of gaining wbfit
not. lie Is sending oat e«d* headed, of
Quacks,”inwhichEesays,Ihave»g^..
name for »7 a week. Iwiugiv«B.F.Tt»rnießd uX*
ifhewill prodacoomsingleeolitaryproofofttlfc—
This Isto eautlonlhepubUenottOLbe doowvedjand
nurchasa none bat tlm GENUlXßO^gOty^tg^.
ofdDr!** likeness, hl**fomily coat cl- arms,add his sip*

-mrc Ihceo«l »r<m]^ ACO BTOWNaEND.
Pii»clp«l OHM, 10S Sin)"«. HowYoi. COT.

-rer.rs •• • DOCTOR;

am . 181 ' MMiM,
THE ORIGINAL IgKSS OI3COTEBES.

nv wu : CBfljlßl•
TOWPBESD IdßldPdßUUi

Old Dr.Townsend is sow abbot TOyeattofare. aod
has Innsbeen known as the AUTHORand DISCO-
VERERofthe GENUINE ORIGINAL
SARSAPARILLA.” Being poor, ho was eompelle*
to limit its pnanfaenw, by which means B has been
kept oat of market, and Uto sale* cirtnaucriboat*
those only who proved us worth and known its
value.1 This Glass x»Unqeai&D PaxnxaxsoHa
manufoemred on the largest scale, and is eallod air
throughoutthe lengthan (Thread Ui ofthe land.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend’s, it impioTM-with
age,and never changes, bat for thebettenbecause u
is prepared on seienuffe-prtociples bya acfcntHo man.
The highest knowledge-of Cheadsuy, *nd the latest
discoveriesoftbeAruhaveallbeenbrought into re-
quisitionin themanufacture of the OldDri*s Baxsapa*
rilla. The it Is weUXnown to Rad-
ical meu, contains medicinal properties, and some pro-
pertfes whichare inert 1,oruseless; and others, whica,
ifreisined inpreparing it for use, produce formoßla*
Uoa and sad, which,is iajuriotuto Urnsystem.' Some
ofthe properties of Sarsaparilla ate so volatile that
they entirely evaporate and are lost in tha;prepare*
uomiftheyarenoipreserved by aseiendfle process,
known only to those experienced in its manumetare.
Mereover-dzese voltrile principles,whiekfiy oflla va-
por,oras an exhalation, under beat, are the very es-
sential medical propertiesof the root, which gives to
Ualliis value. The '• • •' • ~r'

GEHTTXZfB
OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA
is so prepared; that sdl the inertproperties of theSar--
sapsnlla rootare first removed, every thing oV*hlo
of becoming acidororferaentatlon, is extracted and
rejected; then every panicle bf medical virtue is secu-
red in a pare- and eoneentmed foraj-abd thus till
rendered ineapahleof losingairy of ila-Tllaable and
healingproperties. Prepared In this way, Uis zasfla
““ mOCU®?'I»Si&LEDISEi3ES.

Hence the reason why we hear commendations oa
everysideiniufavorbrmen, women and children.-
SV«find it doingwonders inthe euro of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Rheumatism,
Scrofula andFiles, Costiveness, all Cutaneous Emp-
itatu.Pimples,Blotches, and all agbrilons Irilingfrom

• IMPURITY OF THE BLOOft
..

Itpossesses a marvellous effiemcr isall eomplalsts
arising from Indigestion,from Aeidiiy ofthe Sinmaeh;
from unequal circulaUos, detctainattoa of blood to
head, palpitationofthe heart, cold feet and eohhhands
cold enills and hot': Mashes overthe body.- Itho not -
bad it* equal in eoughs and colds;and promotes easy
expectoration, and gentle perspiration, relaying strio-
tureofthe tangs, throat,and every ether part
-. Bails nothing isits excellencymow.tnanifrstly seen

Itworks wonders in cases of flnoririb**or .whites,
Failingof (heWomb,Obsmii€ted, Suppressed,or Psln-
ftri Manses, Irregulantyof the menstrualperiods, and
the like; andUeffcctoilioeuxinjalifanasofthe Kid-
ney Disease*. By removing obstructions,and regula-
ting the general system, it gives teas and strength to
,the whole bodr, and cares all forms of

NESVOO9 DISEASES AND DEBHJTF,
and thus prevent*or relieves a neat variety of other
diseases, as Spinal Irritation. Neuralgia, BL Vttns
Dance, Swooning, Epilepdeno,CooYurioasb fce. Is .
net this,then, tn*Mhbosb Ttnr Pts>Esaann.T Nnst

Dal can any oflheic things -be saidof 8. P.Town- -
•end's interiorarticle! This yams man's Unaid unet
40 bo COMPAREDWITH THEOU>DB.*S,
because of the Grand Fact,tin theone 1s incapable
of Deterioration and NEVESSPOrLS, while theoth-
er DOES; it sooryfennchls. 1and blows the bottiea
containingit Intofragments; taosour, add linuid ex-
ploding and damaging other goods! Mustnot Uit« hor-
rible compound be polsonous.totha system! What!
put acid Into a system already diseased withacid!
What cause* Dyspepsiahutacid! Dowo hoiallknow,
that when (bod soars in our stomachs; what mischiefs
it produces!—flsmlenee,.he*nbßin, palpitation ofthe
heart, liver complainl,<iiarrhfz*, dysentery,cholic and
corruption ofthe blood! Whaiußeroblaoutanadd
hamor in Ute "body! What produces all thehumors
■which bring on Eruptionl of Uw Bkfa{ Scald Head,
Salt Rhcun^Erysipeias,Whito Swelling*,
and all ulcerations internal and cxtcroalT It is noth-
ingunder heaven butanueid subs{anee, svhieh aoufs,
and thus spoils ail the fluidspf thebody.' more ox lass.
What causes Rheumatism buta sour addflaid,which
insinuates itselfbetween thejointsandelsewhera, ir-
ritatingand the tender and dslicate tissues
Upon which itacts!- go ofnervotudiseases, of impa-
rity ofthe blood, ofderanged circulations, and nearly
all tho ailment* whichafiuet human nature.

Now, U itnothorrible tocite and tell,and infinite*
Itwone Wore thl* ' '•

SOURING, FKRMKNTOtO,AODJfOOMPOUND"
OPS. p/toWNSENDI

arilrethe wouldfainhaveit understood that Old Ja* '
cob Townsend’s GenuineOriginal Sarsaparilla, is an
Imitationofhis Inferiorpreparation!! ".

Heaven forbid that wo thoulddea! {q an article
which,would bearthdraost distant 'wrnriMßnee to 8.
1* Townsend’saxtioUl and whichshould bring down
upon the Old Dr. such amountain.load of complaints
and criminations ftbnr age ms. who havd sold, and par*
chasers who hare used a. P. Townsend’s Fermenting
Compound?' ' ’

We wish it understood, berawn it ia'. the absolute .
troth, that 8. T*. Towinseud’s article and Oldpr. JacobTownsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven*wide, apart,and
infinitelydissimilar;! that they,ateunlike in every par*
Ucular, having notone Aingiethingineommea.

It Is to arrest fraads upon- the •"faeaium, to pear
balm Into wounded humanity,' to kindle hope in the
despairing bosom, to restore healthand bloom and vi*
eur into thecrashed and broken andto banish infirmi-
ty-tin*old DR/JACOD TOWNSEND Its BOUGHT
and FOUND the opportunity and means to bring his
(*BA!tO UNIVERSAL CONCENTRATEDREMEDY,
withinthereach, and te. the.knowledge ofall who
need i:, ihatthey mayToarn and know, by joyfolez*
perience, its TUAXscKMourv rowan tqsahL 1

For sale by J.KIDD A CO- WholesaleAgent fiir
Western Pennsylvania: J. SMITH* Dr.
J. SARUBANT, Allegheny;- Dr. JVCASSELL, Filth
ward, Q. W.GARDNER, ttlh ward, Pittsburgh. spQ

Jaynta’ Eiptclonab
. Sam, ! CoTuablahaeosO^'ipr.S4,lStL’i'' .

DR.JS. JAYNES: Dio Bot—l feel bound to yes 'and the afflicted paWle, toavail myself ofthisopdportuninr ofgivingpublicity to theextraordinaryeffheta •
ofyour Expectorant onmystlf, Having been afflicted
for several year* with a seven cough, heotio fare*
and its concomitant diseases, —>*—«" only doomed
to linger outa short but miserable lyxlttynf", »«»H tbo *
foil of lc£B, when, being more severely attacked,and
hayingresorted to ail my former remedies, and thepre»
scripuous oftwo ofthe most rcspeetahlo physicians in
the neighborhood withoutderivinganybenefit, or the
consolation ofiarvivinjrbat a few days or weeks aj -
farthest—when the l»,t gleam of hope was about to . t.vanish, 1 had recommended to meyear Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Being who- docs all things in (ho -
use of the, means—aad contrary to the expectation* of
my physicians and friends, E was ina few days raised
from my bed,and was enabled bythnusaof abottle, to
attend to mybusiness, enjoying suice betterhealth(baa
Ibad for ten yean previous, •.

Respectfully yours,Ai, . . Jan.W.EhilU
For sale in PUisbutgb, at the Pekin Tea Store,70

Fourth street. • • • - • ■ • narO

Offlca of the DtUwmR«tul Bsfoty la*
. luranes Conputyt . i.-

.* ‘ • PmußSijmu* Nov. fch, IMP.

TUE Beard of Directors bsveabis day, declared a
•dividend of.TEN PERCKNT.Ia scrip, oatof tbo

profits of tneCompany fortboytarendizigOembera,
1949,certificates for whicb'will beIssaifou andafter
theurstdayofDecembernexL;-;

Also,a dividend of SIX PER CENT»incash,on the
capital stock and scrip previously issued, payable as
above. ' RICHARDS.NEWBOLt^Bee*y*

norlO F. A. MADEIRA,*Agt,PitU’g,

__ OaEBaVOODOAIIDBI :■\TTILLremain openfar ▼bitersnoUl tha tct Jnont* '
YY ry,lBStt. Oytter» and mherße freahmeatamil.

ed to tie »euon will bekept. ‘ The Gfeeabeoje; eoa»
taming a largeeoliwt»o.w rara-and< ckoiethFlaata,
will be open to viiiter*. Boqseueasily - potto w
abort noueo throughout the Reason. An Onmiba*
leave* the Allegheny end of the Si Clair Street
liridijc,every halfhoar daring theday. roaniartotbe'Garden;- and the ferry boat,' Copula Walker, nn
from the Point, landlngathnftdmniedabovethoGar-
den. Parties wishing ta*peodth»-s?enlng, willbeaccommodated with.a retain ©tonthus-*iloo’eloeh
P.M.
landay. "spUS ' :i. &PKAIN.

BitaW
. ■ ■ ■ ••-

fftHE. PEQPRItn\)H« now "prepared to tarvoJL up meal* wailbait*,ln eetnoetbG withBcardiiurby tho4ayotw*ck.:-‘' >
’ *&*■ • .vWH:-!.U Paagibtofc.

YTTAPflEß—Wfctfe.LeKfßertbyW -f6CIU»NIUXEk*Ca:v; ;»lWoMi?aotti
..Hew JSpokfe ■;;

HitFim HtrrunlfnTTtiFt
41»«aihotef kXyp««,n^Omool{ *«& . />**•HliwrrofKlnyAJfreaofEiifUfld.tyJtojt.AbbcUi
!WlUS.fiaer<«gr*T*hp.''\

i fildonixha BotcweiK br Vfm.lltb<ko}4* j
i: ... JOiIMdTUK»BTUCXIt>N» .

[.•-.sorfl ... *ofoerTiiW*a4


